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TILE",ffiutATE CAPTAIN SIFIDINE.S.
Thedare-devil SE3d3rEE—whose pirate-

ship, theilabs.ma, wy for nearly three
yews the terror ofthe.seas, causing more
Consternation by the boldness of her
depredations, than 'Ter were reported
of Red'l,Over or the legendery
Flying Dutchtnan--is now luxuriating
in Southampton, under the ample pro-
tection tsf our cousin Bull. We see itStated, that our' Minister at France, Mr.
Perron, has forwarded some impor-
tant dispatches to Mr. Anent's, our Ern •
bassador at England, upon which he is
to demand the. surrender of SEMMES.
The . Abolition press, we perceive, is
rather cautions In counseling the Ad-
ministration what to do; but still there
is bui-one opinion as to the right of our
Government to the immediate posses-
sion of the daring pirate. The Gazette
of thisCity, speaking more from impulse,
thancalculation, utters its honest con-
victions, as to the duty of our Govern-
ment, it says:

"Every'reeling of regard for the Nation's
honor calls upon the 'United States Governmentto 'demand thesurrender of these pirates fromthe English Government, They are upon Eng-lish soil, through-English connivance and.inter•remise against us, Just as the Alabama wasper-mitted to go to sea Lathe first plane throughthe connivance of the English Government.We trust/he Administration wilt at once demandthe prisoners thin thstenfram us, and that no un-worthy fear of involving this country in a warwith England will deter the Government fromasserting its•rights firmly, in this instance, andricidirexacting the regard which one nationowes to auother.,in such oases."

TheAdministration, in this case of
Stamm, Will act as' it has acted since
the rebellion began, precisely as the
English and French Governments sug-
gest or dictates. When the rebel en-
voys, SmnittrAnd MASON, were captur-

ed by one of our vessels and handed
'over to the Government„ our Adminis-
tration declared its purpose to hold
them at all hazards; but a demand for
them, cpuched in linperative terms,
from the English Minister, caused their
immediate release. This was a most
humiliating act upon the part of our
Administration; but it was but the pre-
cursor of others equally as bad.

The cowardly conduct of the Admin-
istration, regarding NAPOLEON'S invasion
of Mexico, his iuccessful occupation
and ,final planting of Monarchy there,
have rendered our Government so con-
temptible in the eyes of Europe, 45 to
induce any single power to insult us
with impunity. This is especially noto-
rious regarding France and England.
In theface ofOur Congress,unanimously
protesting against the planting of Maxi•

tuilliam upon a throne in Mexico, Mit.
SEWARD hastened to inform NAPOLEON,
through our minister, that this protest
amountedto nothing, asthe Adm inistrs-
t;on had no idea of paying the slightest
regard to it. Is to be expeeted, there-
fore, after such humiliation as this,
that our Administration is ' going to
—rigidly exact the regard which one na-
ion owes to another?" IfEngland should
seefit to deliver Simms to ourauthorities
and we can see no reason for her hold-
ing him, unless itbe to further humiliate
our country, it will be at her own op-
tion, and not in deference to our govern-
ment's demand. It is doubtful, indeed.
whether our Administration will make
any request at all for Stemmas' delivery;
if it does, it will be after Ma. SEWARD
finds out that the English government
has no desire to retain him. In that
case our Premier will bluster about our
nation's honor, as lustily as he did in
the SLIDELL and MASON case, prior,
however, to Lord Lyon's demand for
their immediate enlargement. When
that demand was made, SEWARD did not
wait-for its being repeated. He gave
up his prisoners, one of the most miser-
able acts of shameful pertly ever
committed by any nation. Times have
changed since Gen. JACKSON thirty
years ago scared the French into ,
the - payment of debts to Americans
citizens. That heroic man said "by the
Eternal" he would have them, and the
payment came; now if the French or
English government but , bend a brow,
our miserable Secretary of State is im-
mediately upon his knees. And, is he
the 'man, after being beaten, kicked andthumped for three years now to set up for
honor and courage, and demand, in the
teeth of opposition, the surrender of
Capt SEMMES? Mr. SEWARD Is clever
atnumaging au Abolition caucus, or in
predicting the end of the rebellion "in
sixty, pillinety days" at farthest; he iscalr4ltit intrigue, by which he nptrips
rivals like Mr. CEASE, but heis not pos.
teased ofthe stuff • calculated to repre-
sent Mthonor and prowess of a na-lion like this,' tie Is it lamentable suc-
cessor to such: Premiers as WEBSTER
and M/LIMY

A Platform Aeopptaq with a Pro-
The first man to except to the platfOrm

of the Baltimore Convention Is Lincolnhimself He thus boldly, ashe steps Up-()Ott 'peke from tinder him one ofitsMostiinportant planks. He says, in hisletter:piacceptance, `_`While the resold-,tioti in regard to the supplanting of re-publican goserronent_emtthe. WesternContinent. 'hi full concurred • 'CI,'" therenitiliting, Mii3u:, etalanqing:Were j ;itikb `A4 thltethe'kb Of TIM ' 136i/ern-
ment inrelaiion to the action of France
and! Mexico as - assumed , =through the
State Department,•andindorsed by the
Convention; among themeasurs and acts
of the Excientite; will befaithfully main-
tain—edlo long aa the state of facts shall
,lepie,that ,„popit!ohpeth2ent andapplkea-
ble:4 • •

.. _t Tun:seamen of the Alabama who
were captured are still remaining In

—Eng] hey centinnelYreceiveiniy, as
usual, m—z.gsost likely will foini part of
the creirorthenew Confederate ..crals-

4-'at*hichilddeemedtote_theRatqiabf, hd*ZiOiiK" mifdiscrirtiorilt made

-

d
tot-the puttehtiswOfarhandsome swordto
replace that winch,Capt. Semmes lost by
the sinking ofhis ship.

TILE POST-
THE THREATENED INVASION.
The President has again , called upon

Gov. Suv-moan of N. Y. KO 12;000,,,mi1-
tia to save our State fp:ifii rebel
sion, the Governor comm.4lhr-
nish them with his- itsUatilierity.
When they are ready-Jor ifiti march.
supposing that thePresident would call
upon Gen. MCCLELLAN to lead them,
what _ a glow of enthusiasm it would
produce thfoithout the country! Let it
be announced that MCCLELLAN is in
command to protect our State from in-
vasion, 'and Allegheny county alone,
will furnish a couple of regiments in
less than twenty-four-hours.: Every re-
turn volunteer, who is able, will be
ready to march in fifteen minutes; and
again we will see military enthusiasm
like that which prevailed amongst us
during the first months of the rebellion.
But the scheming and cold blooded
traitors who have perverted our struggle
for national unity, into a miserablecru-
sade for partizan Abolition purposes, will
not call upon the only man who is able
to add vigor and enthusiasm to our
arms. The Administration has labored
too long and hard to blacken McCLEL-

Law's name with nbliquy to now invite
him again to save the North from rebel
deva station.

When superseded by the braggart
McCII.ELLAN asked the Adminis-

tration to permit him to be with the army
in its engagements; said he "If I can
not have command of my own men,
alt I ask is to be permitted to share their
fate in the field of battle." Even this
was denied the young patriot by our
Administration which was then plot-
ting his destruction.
For the Post

MR. EDITOR.-A communication ap-
peared in the Gazette on Monday morn-
ing defending the new conscription Law
which reads very like the special pleading
of the -ilepub ican candidate for Congres-
sional honors. Having puthis foot in it,by
repealing the $BOO clause and obliging all
who are drafted to go or find -a substi-
tute; that is just what the law is and no-
thing else. That it is oppressive let the
Gazette writer speak:

Adraft, with commutation, was found to be
unavailable, while a draft, without commuta-
tion, teas depreciated by oil , igh:,,tinded men as a
measure/rightfully oppressive, a measure to des-
potic to be thought of even in thisgreat nation-
al extrenill). • • • To avoid total failure
on the one Mind and intolerable oppression on
the other, Congress wisely felt back upon the
volunteer system, regulated by assessed quotas
stimulated by bounties, and enforced under the
penalty of a draft without commutation. • •

Men must be had; but we have learned from
experience that a draft, with commutation, will
not procure them; and we all feel that an falai,
(I die draft, without commutation, would be a
measure toobarbarous to think of.

The apparunt safety consists in the
fact'that the draft is not to he immediate
but to be postponed until after the Octo.
ber election, then it must come. Will It
be any the less "barbarous" after the ex-
piration of fifty days than before, to the
drafted man who cannot pay for a sub-
stitnte at anytime. 'There was no genu-
ine humanity in the man who cut au
inch off the dogs tail each day, that he
might be used to it before the final blow.
The trouble is not with the draft

For The Poet
Mn. EDITOR :—.l -/iftirneig of the ibe

publican press, both the Com m ere ia I and
the Disputa, brought forth notices about
the German press in the Northwest, by
stating that they were abandoning Fre
mont and his cause. To both of these
papers I sent communications correcting
their statements, and showing them that
the German press have not abandoned
their choice, but are still lighting for
Fremont. 1 showed them that none of
the German Republican papers, with
only two exceptions in Chicago, have
hoisted the Lincoln flag, and among
those who are still bolding hack is the
Pittsburgh "Preed,im'R Friend," a paper
which is only propped up by the city
and county pap. It was expected that
the papers which had so much to say
about the abandoning of Fremont by
the German press, would say a word
correcting that falsehood, and by this
keeping their readers not in ignorance
of the state of the affairs in general, but
they choose the latter course. As far as
I know there is not a dozen Germans
in this county who will vote for Lin-
coln, though not more will vote for Fre-
mont, but the greatest part of them will
vote for a good, honest and energetic
man, no matter by what party he might
be nominated. The rose-water and West
Point politics of Abe Lincoln has been
played out by the German.

"TRuTri."

The Tax on Cigars
The following information from the

Internal Revenue (Ake in explanation
of the new excise law will be read with
interest by cigar-makers throughout the
country.

The law requires every person before
making any cigars, whether for himself
or for other parties, to procure from the
Assistant Assessors of the district in
which he resides a permit authorizing
such trade, for which permit the Assess-
or is entitled to a fee of2.scents. If such
persons desire to work at cigar making
in any otherassessment district than that
in which he resides, such permit must
be presented to the Assistant Assessor of
such other districts, and his endorsement
thereon procured authorizing such trade,
for which he is entitled to a fee of ten
cents.

Every person making cigars shall
keep an accurate account of all the
cigars made by him or her, for whom
made, their kind and quality. If made
for any other person than himself, thename and place of business of such per-
son, and on the first Monday .of every
month a copy of such account, verified
by oaths, is to be:delivered to the Assist-
ant Assessor if required by.him.

Any person making cigars without
such permit, or the proper indorsement
thereon shall be punished by a fine of
$5 for each day, or imprisoninent. Any
person failing to makereture, or making
a-false return, shall be punished'by a fine
not exceeding $lOO, or by imprisonment.

Any person, firm or corporation, em-
ploying or procuring any person to
make any cigars who has not a permit,
nor the indorsement required thereon,
shall be punished by a fine of $lO fur
each day such person is employed, or by
imprisonment. . .

Any person found makingcigars with-
out such permit, or the endorsement
thereon, shall forfeit all such cigars,. and
tobacco for making them.

All cigars manufactures' ~ aye to be
packed in bundles, boxes or paekages,
open to inspection, and, unless removed
to 'a bonded warehouse for:export, each
bundle, box or package is-to be,,Btemped
by the Inspector, and if notiso stamped,
are liable to seizure wherever found.All manufacturers of .tobacco, snufforcigars, are required by the new ,Exciftelaw, which took effect on the Ist of July,
to make out an inventory of the quanti-ty of the different kinds of tobacco,snuff-flour, snuff, cigars, tin-foil, licorice,and stems, held or owned by them onthat day.

The inventory must set forth the por-tions :.manufactured by themselves andpurchased from others,.with tJte marketprice of theseveral,articles.
f ThefAtkicessary forms for ,re,/urno willbeifurniattedly gieConallesiorigrig,La-

ternal Revenue- at an early day Ilia
week,

EIMMSE=CEIE

--PITTSBURGH; SA-MpA ,'7IW,QRNING, JULY 9, 1864.-
`°:Annual FCommencement
•-:,--,,:. -,.- • . . .

ThV annual comm ncement of MountSt. Maryta Oitillegelmmittsbnrg, Md.,took plack on last;. ,eduesday. -A large.i,,i,
number of ladle& and_gentlemen were inattendanch, and,settEtedhighly gratifiedwith the interetAing 'exereises.—Thedegreeof Bachelor ofArts was conferredupon Messrs, Emile Nefel,.of New York,and James C. Kerney, of Vicksburg. To
the latter was also awarded -the firsthonor. Speeches were delivered by eachof the graduates, the subject chosen byMr. Emile Noel being "Woman's Influ-
ence," and that by Mr. James C. Kerney•'Religion and Cultivation." A speechon Young America was also delivered byMr. James A. McCallum, of "Williams-burg, and an original poem entitled
"The War of the Roses" by Thomas W.Kenny, of Philadelphia, both stndentsof the college. -Most delightful music
was discoursedby the-members of SaintCecilia's Society, of the college, underthe able direction of Prof. Dielman,which added greatly to the enjoymentof
the occasion. Bishop Wood of Philadel-phia, was present, and distributed the
medals end premiums to those who wereentitled to them. The valedictory was
spoken by Mr. Emile Noel.

The distribution at St. Joseph's Ac-
cademy, Emmittsburg, came off on the
following day, (Thursday,) and was also
largely attended by a delighted audience.
The exercises were of a most interestingcharacter, and the graduates and pupilswho participated acquitted themselveswith credit to both themselves and to
their teachers. The exercises commenc-
ed with the Grand Entrance March, com-
posed by Prof. Dielman, and performed
on pianos and harps, whilst the young
ladies moved in procession into the Hall.
This sight was a beautiful one. A gold
medal and crown were awarded to Miss
Nellie Rogers, of Maryland; a cord of ex-
cellence and crown to Miss Ella Sewell,
of Maryland, and also a gold medal to
Miss Lydia Kirby, of California, for Ex-
cellence in Domestic Economy. Quite
a number received crowns for their ami-
able deportment and observance of the
rules and regulations; after which the
distribution of badges of excellence and
cards of merit took place. At intervals
choice selections of music, both instru-
mental and vocal, were performed by
some of the pupils, and afforded univer-
sal pleasure.

N I.IH S PARAGRAPHS

A VEIly fatal type of diptheria pre
vailing in Canterbury, Ct.

A GREAT National Sailors' Fair is to
be held in Boston in November next.

Tim anti-slavery celebration on the
Fourth olJuly which has annually occur-
ed at Farminghani, Massachusetts, will
be omitted this year.

THE Pacific Methodist College in Culi-
forniti is nourishing. It was established
by the Methodist Church South, and is
situated Lscaville.

Tuis village of Aloa, Aroostook Coun-
ty- Maine was totally destroyed by theon
the tweuty third nit. The village cora-

twenly•four
THE piivateer Florida burnt the BrigWilliam C. Clark, in her voyage from

Machias to Matangas. The vesbek car-
go was on Spanish tic( mint. After
having deprived her of her light sails
nautical inatrumenta, and the f ro \ isiOma
that they needed, the privateers set tire
to her, and let her go adrift.

1r is reported that Maximilian and
suite were received with marked dis-
tinction at Orizaba and Mexico. The
duarisks did nut succeed in making any
disturbances toi either orcasion.i A
revolution was brooding at riantillo, but
the principal conspirators were arrested
and some of them shot, and a body of
l raga's avidly, two hundred strong,
wrre suritrisco and Laptined by the
French.

DEATII OE AN EDITUII.. Mr. John
Clancy, editor of the New York Lcadrr,
,me 01 the leading weekly papers of that
city, die,( recently aflera brief Illness,
li au the effect ofsun-, troke. Mr. Clancy
oas an mninent politician in the Demo
ratieCranimany ) party, and had filled

flit ai viral ottiet a ot Councilman, Alder
ntan, and County Clerk, o WI honor and
integrity. Personally he it as an amia
Ide and kindly gentleman, and enjoyed
the aunt regiud of a large circle 01
friends.

Tint Emperors of Itm ela and Auitrie.
the king uf Prussia have at length,

'net at the t;ei man watering-- place
K issingen. Although everything was ton
ducted in such a manner, as to make
the meeting appear perfectly accidental,
het it is reasonably suspeettd that this
conference has something it it relating to
the late of Poland and Denmark,morees
peeially as the sovereigns were accompa.
vied by their respective prime ministers
of state, Guichakoff, Rechbeig and 13is-
mark.

A LOYALIST MADE TO D 1 aioaux.—A.
special dispatch to the Cincinnatt En.
vuirer says: The matter of excitement
this afternoon, only secondary to the
resignation of Secretary Chase, was the
discussion on the double jay re,ieved by
tireen Clay Smith, a member 01 Congress
from Kentucky, iu the district opposite
our city. Mr. Smith has been receiving
pay as a Major General for the same
period during which he was paid as' a
member ofCongress. This afternoon the
House ordered him to fork over the
excess of his fees, amounting to over
seventeen hundred dullnrs.

SHARP TRICKOF CHINESP. 'IMPORTERS
—The Custom House authorities at San
Francisco diecovereb a very ingenious.
Chinese trick, whit:ll3(3d to. the seizure
of another lot of smuggled opium.
Among the cargo of the bark Ceics
were 400 tubs invoked as eggs, value
stated at one dollar each. The eggs
were coated with a peculiar kind of var-nish to preserve them. One of the 0111-
cers In examining the eggs scraped of
a little varnish and disclosed a metaiiii,case eggshaped, tilled with opium, Each
metallic egg is worth MO. S 0 far as the
examination has proceeded NO have been
found.

TFIE London Conference having failed
in its efforts to restore peace between
Denmark and Germany, has now ad-
journed, and it is likely that the fighting
will soon be renewed. England must
now aid Denmark, her honor is concern-
ed in the matter, and besides it is thewill of the British people. The govern-
ment has ordered that thirty thousand
men be ready for immediate service, for
what reason, has not as yet been made
known to the public, but we may easilyjudge. It is the generally received opin-
ion that ifEngland engaged in a war vvittGermany, she would regain the prestite
she has lost, it is certain that she could
do an immense amount of damage to
the Germans.

THE London Spectator in a curiptis
article on educated ignorance, says ofthe English people:

As a rule the masses know nothing, theEnglish peasantry for example, not hay-
ing any idea of geography, and the edu-
cated very little indeed beyond a Teivnames of places; and the general aspect
of the map. They have very rarely anaccurate notion of comparative size
in Europe. There were more than rourhundred members in the House of Com-mons on Tuesdaynight, when: r. Og-den gave his account of the foundationof.Singapore by Sir Stamford Riffle', Heput It to,the consciences oftb.e,znajoilty—did not the statententsAliteSingaftvwas Oti an island, that it was a free port,thittit-was founded by Sir Stamfordßaf-ties, strike them as new. information.

ease.
It Was irttOssibili-?,_to celebrate the"Milt o 41ilythl&Y.eatv.without a

it►g df;saanea To lie afire, our dailies
llad the gegulatlgn leader assuring us

~.fat We were citizens of a great, power,
fill, id prosperous country, and that the
rebel i3n*as,luistabout to yield to the
vigorous blowil'or General Grant; but
thoughtful men; who do not like to shut
their eyes to facts, could see nothing to
justify thOttrose colored views. Military
affairs4O not look promising just now.

• Even the N. Y. Independent admits the
possibility, not to say the probability of
the failure of the summer campaign.
And, in this event, we have before us
another heavy draft, this time without
the privilege of commutation. Ourfinan-
cial prospects arc not much better.

Secretary Chase has shrank from the
difficulties whichhis paper money sys-
tem has produced; and when we re-
memberthat, three months ago, he said
that military success was absolutely in-
dispensable to sustain the credit of the
Government, we can early arrive at his
opinion On the financial condition of the
country, now that the success ofthe cam-
paign is Very doubtful, and a new levy,
and consequent prolongation of the war,
are certain to increase the public debt.

SOme silly persons think that it is not
loyal to announce any but cheering
prospects. But he alone does real ser-
vice to his country who adheres to the
truth; an(l, as fur as we can see, we have
expressed the exact truth in the above
lines. Then, we must also take into ac-
count other elements of evil. This war
has tended to bring into prominence the
worst, and to throw back the best points
of our character. Our pride, always too
great, has now become enormous. We
are childishly vain, boasting of every
little victory, and seeking to hide or di-
minish every defeat. We have boasted
without valise, until we have turned
friends into enemies, and have made
ourselves the laughing stock in the world
by the easy self-conceited flippancy
with which we predicted triumphs that
we have never gained. We are becom-
ing more and wore ungenerous to ad-
versaries: who, bad as their cause is,
have proven themselves possessed of
the highest qualities of a warlike race;and, for want of any more substantial
triumphs; are taking every day more
and more to the "vigorous prosecution"
of the ignoble business calling them
hard names. At a time when we are
threatened with financial ruin, we have
entered on a course of reckless expendi
lure, the madness of which is equalled
only by its vulgarity. Statesmanship
has given way to the lowest political
cunning; the dug which once daunted
di !lance on this continent to all Europe,
has beau lowered first to France, and
inure shamefully—not to Spain, but—to
the Captain Overal ot Cuba, and while
honesty, integrity, common decency,
even in the management of public af-
fairs, have been entirel) forgotten.

But—this is a Jeremiah. Well—Jere-
' unah told the people of his day the truth,
end if they did not listen to him, or be-
lieve him, so much the worse for them.
The President is about to appoint a day
of humiliation and prayer. Let it be a
real day of humiliation, by a recognition
of the lowness to which we have fallen.
Let us leave off abusing the rebels, fur
awhile, at le oat, until we have whipped
them, and let us employ the spare time
Wt• will thus make for ourselves in cor-
recting °Or own faults. We might learn
mon- than one good lesson froin the con-
duct of these same rebels since the war
begun. ft not, if we go on in the wad
romrse St ti are now pursuing, the end
Will come soon, and preilietions of evil
which now sound so harshly, will prove
to have btlett but faint pictures of the re- ;
ality that will have come.

Of course, it wi,uld be inure pleasant
to wr.te in an other, and more hopeful
strain, but truth will not permit us. It
is the !alit of honesty in a physician to
tell his patient liankiy the state of his
rase, an,l it would be poor friendship
that would sileni e the warnings dictated
by eonsci,inee. So, impresAed with the
dangers into which the country is rush.
lug we deem it a ilut) to raise our feeble
voice in li111:4"11 with the louder tones,
which have already made the-Inset Ve.i

hoping that there !nay be aone
not so kitio.rly infailititeila, to neglect the
plain ":in nings ot the signs 4)1 the time..

7he /',rill

Account of the Two Lato Na‘al
Antagonists, the Alabauaa and
Koarsage.

Tiik: mTEAMEII REARSAGE

The liesrsage is a third rate screw
gunbGat of, 1631 tons. She carries eight
broadside guns, one bow pivot, and two
stern boat howitzers.

'Fite steam sloop Kearsage was built a!
Boston in ixtit.t, and left tor special err
vire about, a year ago. She is a very
handsome Vessel, and her officers have
diligently :watched for an opportunity
to engage 'both the Alabama and the
Florida.

Here is a list of the .-itlieers couunand-
ing this vessel, now become so well
marked in our naval history.

Captain--.John A. Winslow.
Licutenant Commander— J !LIM'S S.

Thornton.
Surge on—John M. 13rovvn.
Psywaster--Jus. A. firnitlf.
Engineers—Chiet, 'William A. Cosa'

man.
Assistants— Second. William H. Bed

him; Third, Fred, L. Miller, Sidney L
Smith and Henry McConnell.

Bnatswarn—James O. Walton.
Acting Gunner—Franklin A. Graham

The Alabama was built at Liverpool
or Birkenhead, and left the latter port in
August; is about 1200 tons burden,
draught about fourteen feet; engines by
Laird tit, Sons, Birkenhead, 1862. She
is a wooden vessel, propelled by a screw
copper hotter', about 210 feet long, rather
narrow. She carries three 32-pounders
on a aide, and is pierced for two more
amidships; has a 100-pound rifled pivot
gun forward of the bridge, and a 68-
pound pivot gun on the main deck, has
tracks laid forward for a pivot bow gun,
and tracks tat for a pivot stern chaser—-
all of which she will take on board to
complete her armament. Her guns:are of
the Blakely :pattent,• and manufactured
Wesley Ai. Preston, Liverpool, 1882. She
is bark rigged. Her present. complement
of men is one hundred and twenty; all
told. She tookher armament and crew,
and most o 1 he(i officers, on board near
Terceira, Wpsteru Islands, from an Eng-
lish vessel. • Tier crew was principally
English: the officers, chivalry of the
South.

WHAT Mn. CHASE THINKS.--The
Washington,cchrespondent of the Worldsays: Mr. Chase compares the attempt
of the Seward Republicans to revive the
finances by nominating My. Fessenden
Secretary of theTreasury, to theyalraho
plaxtri process used In the covering of
common metal with silver and gold.--1"They may gild as they choose," said
he to one ofhis friends, "they will never
succeed in making their lead spoons and
forks look like gold. ' MG: Fessenden is
certainly a capable man; but were he
endowed with'the fertility of a Walpole
or the genius of a Colbert, he would fail
as will,filly man who will consent to
identify his policy with the policy of'
Mr. Lincoln and of Mr. Steward. -How
can he cover nn annual deficit of nearly
seven hundred millionsof dollars? Thig
is the question which all the financieringtskill ofthe world combined cannot solve
to the satisfaction of the interests of thrination, unlass through a change of pol;
icy, of which the present AdreinistratiOnis incapable.'!

Ihllly POTASH, P.H.IME

Pritne Potash, Prime Potash."Prime Potash. Prime Potash.
Noweinoetloucantrated Lye,

tertals for_making 'map has ads'We;mu, !...•in_price.j.attentianshould he turned g• •
tETtd6fd_Pothah. Such an 41pacured at Jos. FleminVa DLO Sto gyvan proewpd at Jos. Fleming,' "ilmji iSto

Corner oCtielpitimond and DI reet ^r--`Every Fcitlia4VArranteSwhere also may ba
procured superior White Lead at low rate/9,011a
and Varnish of all kinds.

Superior Fruit Wax, Superior Fruit Wax.
Patent, Medicines of all kinds at the lowestrre ß. .1_• •Itetevwher t”e ybtoe4o prypti anything in theDrugand Perfumery line is

At Jos.--Ftemters Drug Store,Corner of the Diamond and Idarkgt street.jy6,

A SINGLE BOX OF 'IRAN
DRETH'S PILLS contains more vege-•tablo'ex racttve matter than twenty boxes ofany Pills In the world besides • fifty-five hun-t

deed by siclans use them in their practise to thel•
excldsion -ofother purgatives. Iliefirtit .letteri
of their value Wet scarcely tippree..iated. "When!'they are better known sudden death and con-
tinued sickness will be of the past. Let those:,
who know them speak right out in their favor.It Is a duty which will save life.Our race is subject to a redundancy of vitiatedbile at this season, find It is as dangerous as it
is prevalant ; but Brandreth'e. Pills afford an.
invaluable and efficient protection., By their.occasional use we prevent the collection of those-iznpdritles, which, when in sulticient quantities,:
cause so much danger to the body's health. ,
They soon cure liver complaint, dyspepsia, loss;
of appetite, painin the head, heart burn, pain=
in the hreast-bone, sudden faintness and costive-;
fleas.

Sold by THOMAS REDPATII, Pittsburgh,and by xli respectalth; .ienlers in medicines.
je2o-Iydrzwa

itRrWHATAN AMOUNT OF SUP.'
ferinCe44„ l,hge4Ae argent the. Moltan-ihe; bf the free''use

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT?-For Wounds, Sores and Scurvy, the Ointment%is a tsertain cure for Bowel Complaints, Fevers,?SmallPox, cr.e., the Pills are the beet medicineto the world. It the reader of tills 'notice'
cannotget a box of Pills or Ointment from.
the drug store in his place, let him write to me,;
Ed Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount, and 11will mail a box free of expense. Many dealers;
willdot keep my medicines onhand because theytcarnet make as much profit as on other persona'
make. E 6 cents 14 cents, and 61.40per box or'
pot. ijoUlbasid

rk NAgT. • •
• •

•

Is It a Dye.
• a• •• • • • '• .r • •

In the year 1.95.5 Mr. INicthews Itrat preparedthe VENETIAN HAIR HY ; since -'that time'
been used by thousande, and in no instancehas it failed to give entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest In the
world. Its price is only Filty cents, and eachbottle contains double. the ~uantity of dye in'
those ucually cold for $l.

The VEN ETIAN DT ta warranted not to in-
jure the hair or scalp In the rlightest degree.

The 'VENETIAN DYE works with rapidityand certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever.

• The VEN E:TIAN LIVE produces any shadeI that may be desired—one that will notaaa,crOck
~r whorl out—cue that to as 'immanent as the haltFur sale by all druggiate. Price 60 cent..A. L. DIATEIEWS.General Agent, 12 Gold at. N. Y.Also manufacturerorMamuswe'Ainottea. HAIRultras, the tx'at hair drossittg in use. Price 2t;'cents. janl6-4,1

itgr THERE ARE AINTEOR VEN-TIoNS that dash for a moment in
thenewspapers and pans to oblivion. There arealso grand Litaaoveries ,whielVvake a portal/muthold of public eattmatkin, and last for all time.
Perman'nt among thelatteColass stands

CRIST DORO'S HAIR DYE!,
A tercet:Air preparation, girtrmlesa sea Iwater, 1water,
which in rite :ainutea transforms gray hair, or
hair ot any ~ ol,lettesol litley to a glorious' blackor eoctou.i.-, I.rutve., Unique Writ, oonaposi-lion and iheallible in Its rcaults, it ha elahletred •popularity wilt troth sexes; With every class oreociety, and to all parts of the world.

Otanittacturtat by .1. ett,LSTADOtig, o.N 6Astor llot,c, Neu. Torte. Sold by alt
gist". Applted by 611 flair prezaera.

2triu-lplaaa.a

TIII URLit TEST DIBCONEECIiI OF TILE AGE Farmers, families and
others can poraiase no remedy equal to Dr,Tobias' Venetian Liniment, lor dysentery,midie,cruup thell,tlall.a, sore iliiiiktooth-ne!,. ep>tA *ups, op Arne, swoll tbifitaesad aores, osiqiiito bites, g theban:. II It dues nut KIN e re-het the mono) will 1.0 teluuded. All that ist. A 11,1, An I nee It according to the direc-11,na.

to 1 oitiv 4—Dear Sir , I As of ufte4l yuot VlsRahn bidiovent in ro sy Ifti,Ltiy fora runabet of
ears, nut iereluVe 11 to l.e ti'e tvat article for
tint It f rerorn atetvled that I litre ever used,I 'lts .1t of ciuttp It IA loeftloai.le.

to", ftesttitton In re,otuotenaliag it for allIse mire it protease§ to core. 1 have sold It lotl'u"Y IL'un4 rod it.g itres ,snther.stlistouction.
It VitfliNEß,

I.ll'eKvir‘.,.ll, N..1., o, 1
1'na• gut

ofv9.
to cent a I Cortina...it

Street. Sri irk.
Soil by IH4 N. H EDP A TH, Pittaburgt, ea<lalt :espcalt"t•le L L160.14. je2o-lyttcs we

•

lENETIAN IlAlltLIVE
'VENETIAN-, I I 0, A1)1)1 ,i(PS HAti4

['Rua STORE,
the LA whond and Market et

KATHAIRON.—KA'I'HA
troll Ix Iron, the tlreek word " Kathro,'

or "Kat:own,' Dignity-mg to cleanse, rejuvenate
nod restorg. .111/ article w what its .

ties. For priers-40g, restoring and utitringthe human bear It Is the most remarkable pre-
p.‘rtutort In the world. It Is again owned and
put I.p er Use origuial .proprietor, and is now
made with the same care, skill anti kliktatkopwtoti, g lac at a sale of over one million botileg
per 4111111111.

It is a most delightfulHairDressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandrud.It keeps the head cool and steam.
It makes the hair riot, soft and glossy.It prevents the hair from haling off andturning gray.:
It restores hair-upon bald heads.Any lady of 0-ealetario Whu.yaiueea beautifulhead of Itak .should Use L'yon's Kaithatrah. It' ,known mid tiked ttroulhout the cl v altedttorld.Sold by all respectable dealers.

DEBIAS S. HAIiNkS St 00.,
DifW York.

IN/hITTAXILIGHAIRRESTORATINOT A DTsls,but restores gray hair to its original color;
supplying the capillary tubes witnatural sue.tentuice, Impalred,by age o;or disease. A Ufittfstal,fantails dyesare compeleffilt lunar caustic, deg.'
troying the vitality and beauty of the hair, andafford of themselves no dressing. Ileimatreet,sInimitable Coloring not only restores hair to its
natural color by any easy process, but, gives thehear a

Lori/eh/At'
Promotes Its gtowtb, prevents its /idling of,eradicates dandruff,and impartshealth and pleas.antneas to the head. It has , stood the test.oftime, being the original Hair Coloring,.and,lsconstantly increasing in • favor :—Treed by bothgentlemenand ladles. It is sokbby all respects:ble dealers, or caat be procured by them ofthecommercial agents, D. S. BARNES & CO.202Broadway, New York. Two sizes, 600. anti $l.

• ,4 x fitgr. llACiii,YRAV. athiolime imetair-This is the most delightfuland extra°rit *-nary article ever discovered. , • It changes the Mx-burnt face and hands to a pearly satin texture orraviatilugheepty, imparting the marbleyntrlty oryouth and the diatthOr appearance so' Inviting,In the city belle of fashion. It removes tapesfreckles, pimples and roughness from the skin,leaving the complexion fresh, transpareut andsmooth. It chat slncnohnateiltd leittriohsto theskin. ratrOnid. by Actreumi aU Went' Sin,
gets. It Is what every lady should have. Soldeverywhere. Prepared by

W. E. HAGAN,Troy, N. Y..Address all orders to
DEDIAS S.-BARNES & 00.,

ew . York.

=IEEE

W•MEXTDD•PAN MNANGlIIENT.—The parties bi St. Louis andInpnatl who .have bees. counterfeitiag the
eulg Llilimentunder wete4ce ofproprietor-ehhlllßyb Ifeentlichotrhly estoPed iNetiourts.-Tobtitd astaitist-the farther tferpoaition, ',haveprocured flitrolthe United StatesTreaurp, pri-

Vete ateelplate' revenue stamp, wftig___ . gplaeed'
-over the -top of each bottle- , hacaeste_ ,
thefariginsileof mysignature, end without which.
-the article is a counterfeit, dangerous andworth-
levia imitation. Examlneevery bottle. ^l'hisido.intent has been to use 'sad growing in +favor fortuanytyears.• There hardly_ exists a _hamlet on-the habitable VW that does -not contain en-
-deuce of its wonderfill effects. It Is tiebest
emolient In the world, • With-its-present' Ina+
proved ingeediente,lits edecte upon:lima- and
Tbeasture perfectlyremarkable. Sore&ace bees
0; relieved; live* , 13lived, valuable animal,msiloaeeful,and untold illsassuaged.., Earanns,
bruise; sprains,, rhenium-Imm'; swellitoibaled breaks, strained holloware:, Aka Sae&
edgli remedy• that -Should ;Ittraer4 be • illigiensed
with. It, should be In everr.familN Sold by

D. IL`BARNEEDNOW:Notb.

Ji c SIMON JO STo
eonSn4thflelq and Fourth att.ehsektmdtr.smod

===

IaAM RECEIVINQ NEW STOCK OFLadies' . PiPaseo' and.EffilldreniiBOOTS,SHOESand GAITHRS; ivtdChr will Bell at aMight advance over cost.
- .AT BORLANDS,/Y 9 . . .! 98 MarketWest.OIL----Alibi FltOR' Ate.—l OFFEXIL 'VT:' Erivate sale part of thirteidestattiof JOHN'ER, dee'd, late of North Fayette town.Ship. known as the “Turner ,Form,t' situate 32Mike north of Noblestowoand ffilee south ofPittabutgli and Steubenville turnpike, and 13

tUilatil troutPittsburgh, containing 19sereOlbout:00 acres of which are cleared and ina good state-
Of cultivation, and the balance good timber, thetvhole being well watered, easy cultivation and
'vary productive. The improvementsare a good

[Arne hOUse NIT 38 feet, Wo stay Mak frame
itelten-ittadfed, logbarn, tframg stable and all
eceasary outbuildings, and an abundance of all
tads of fruit trees. Any person wishing to
urchaae a farm of this style would do well tox,,o,ingthis one before: purchasing elsewhere.Price moderate. 'Forms very easy. Possession

given immediatr. Any information desired
will bikpromptly ven by application tom

"mlinperso% or by let er. _
' ROEIT, roGuardianof minbt, hefts'Post Office address, Nobleatown,Allegheny Co.

07-1 tdtr_tm w

FXECIITOII.B NOTICE—NOTICE IShereby given to all persons interested thaten testamentary have this day been grant-ed i~to the underslgisect -ibu; th.711,..n..fer..f0,tsciplobsle ot tellb, 8;4.: i:e..:jfitgWriesittle
bounty -at Allegheny, uon the last mill and;testament Of Joseph Stakeley,late otAlleghenyry, deed.. Altpersans indeetokte. -said estatere requireeto make Imxietitate.j*Yamtd, and
all persons having claims against said estate4vill present the samefilzly authentleatedfor!settlement to 111.A.RMA 31. STOKUT.Exam .

jy7-11dft41.01.1[etwEdijtobituton stfeet,Alegber_aytilty.

rffLautassT AND LORSAPIdIikowt. OF
Wall Paper,

Window Shades,
• 'Fable Oil Maths,together with a al aisortinant of FaivyauaAyartet* alwa puluumiat

40ZPARVIE1
ISt TrTTNit,—. Pitb°k,ftexe=at s'

su,ifficedvas anNizmaprby '

, Atat:Liel4)lTif,e tjel4 mites Madrataagt manil

• ' .`

/ ,01111-c4if eV- 080%, "W•td„W"ltii-,

TIMM
• - •

8A1,47ND.' neareartio.l
-E4/44f."1SALE••r•

- r..y 0 1.0, 3 4,01 i
44 1:

-WORTJHEN
. ......

: • • "elh,T
fk 111)E
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SUPERMAMTAUTTA--• 111AND MUST
.•i• ft(kt rm J •

IIE CLOSEDADUT
,1 :0 ,13,6,4111

Vt]E4:3A PQNIT.
:Always pestbergaintfoe-om-mistaMtc

13110E13 FROM ro"exids
OONOKST HALL H0E2.01STORE,

Ne.'EM 'lErifth- "Street,

ARamat .SUPPLY OW ALL THE

Pateqt.& Propietory Medlthies

Of the day, just received and for sale at

J. M. FULTON'S DRUG

017 Fifth Street.

Among which are the fellowtogn,

litachu.
lielmbold's:F/d.,Ext.usapattils.
kleimbold'a Buse Wash..
Rolloatay's.olntatent.
Holloway's Pine. .

V.errokfuge Coniectton.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Ayer'm Pectoral.%
Ayer's 'Phis.

TreeCordial.
itriebert's 'DyspepsiaPi*
Dr. Dietinels Medleinia.
CherokeeMedicines,
Dr. Humphreyottfdide4sititicoMidiii
Dr. H. Swaytoe Syr.: Wild ther;t:"
Gilson's Fld. Ebi?PtieHriatirni.' • ' '

Gilson's Rose Wale'
rtilfun's-Cotigh Syrup.
Dr. J. IL Lindsety'ir Blood Searcher.
Hoo ad's Germau Bitters.
Boerhave'B Holland BittdEL.:
Drake'a Plantaticuallittera.•l
Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters.
Sparkling Catawba Winn.
Frih 04tate4KaPWALs:
Lublit'a FlmitineSorthe Haft.
Lubin'e Committhem.
Mrs. Allen.%Bair Restorative,
Mrs. Allen's Zylobalsanturps,

Burnett's Conosine.

Burnett's Kalllston

Prof. Wood's Rear Restorative
Lyon's ILathazion.

Barry's Tricopherons.
Phaloa's Coeln.

r i w
Crt►tadoro'► Haig Die
Batchelor'► gait' Die.
Etazin's Heir Dye

Hagan's Magnolia Bala m for the complexion
Laird's Bloom of Youth.
Phslon's Oriental Cream
Allkinds of Pills, Ointments, Liniments, &a.

FOR SALE AT

J. M. Futon's Drug Stkrq.,:
FIFTH sirrtmEor.

/
- Orr=arJ. hi... Itaassalutazielkor.,barwroMERO'IIT'LB 3AGANOTtr&PO 4tki' Pittsburgh;Ta.; Jake tholktirr - •

FM RE ,A. Sr .B.ElePIO-8.-CW '/lElfrita ..A. CHANTS, Bankers, Manufacturers, /te„ts talledlothefact that-we have :new'•In'ffiltar,, *..-•
and, waltasue.on the.4l.l&daytof .3141.y, tlike.„lsteetithVolunki of out

con
This work has been carefully pad triereitg yrevised 3tOdlite, and wiliedotatriover'-'°,`l'•

,t 4

than our January bide; makbariandtainfstamina

Of Bankers., lifetatimts. andlditaufacdpreAk.the United'staili'awltiltbdi ?miriade*.The fortho4oul9gY4luataisgh-also itoottilittabnWaukee andratlogs ill Nevada Territory of
gime City; Waraotoettlit-410WIMAMtfilkev-1Cityi also Calligsota, Fragalaso,ramentcrillltbatonndßlarylvillerant

jusufulti wbicti entittaad q anteatibantollintuse of the above mentioned volnike, and also .
VononeliVa., ,tone—taimed Jasunireqtalll.'Tkie,b_oafs:toss commoolly loss s3joil MOSwe lune Tw4VolliminWinuttini,itahlanllll, Iniskiatiftiblandbaniavitnn ; • ;

Printed.Veekly Sheet ofOurrectiatis. •

Coat:dui:et all bilVartalitalUMWSAbla'AleetaNithroughout the cnurin7, and pieprills . Ofmaking ntiecitellimulilerUf our omee
delving dermarePortf u lwrKtca!tonlilln tlurdeciding' or -thetr oi. without extra '

8.-For the convenience of sadObi?, dologlandibe Westarilem_Eliatiqbei
new Weitem=us; our

le4EPORTS-14 in mop le Maine,painichuM4tulolliers44•lviziageates, neverbeforeprinted. Foi the gementteretiftoritbli volurnevetruttnglaiW D0414-11:5 ?ER4ININII)31)wlackabtei talhilbricivirluffnlerier
Erly.a the OMem.,lkul l&ladiattorBers'

Ea otaxidgmaa inibla,canatir ~,Ma • 7

• Subscribers entitled to Volume Z-V, (WMERN) endreeelietheatune mintlilihMtniel
• 4 Som.
.1 v • 1, : ....wort-It-Kg : • LL• -34 '

e di •i ~,,:ittie, W4414 IC, 0.71 f .. ,,i 1,
: Vtrirh=fo.4tv, 15 Blareeuolekk JAWorasShaer*, 10 Strikers, 5 Dischlsllss,•ssthepandli

irtaA4t:ZZerilsci=tillsNtkinisICAMAI
•

rotegkZestiiltrisbes4s 00.&At° -

trele-411115•Co4o4xiIiFplit. tiOnn;,,,iiimikiftattiti
"Viiintat:l"fitlisAkitni =b4:7"

A.- All i t 11414.M‘Vglerthegilifatem Is to
,

. .103 1. ~,-_,Neahooloe Thaw H.Eattligire's,
eY mewieott, Waterre, =WM ,judeou"
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EOliange u
, no

M h 'es aims' Bank

I h

Merchants' and Manufaotuters'

armera Dap°Bit, Banking Co.,
ank f Pittsburgh,

Iran City. Bank,
let, 2d and 3d National Banks.

CHECK BOOKS
on all the above for asle-at

XYERS, SCHOYER & CO.,
wo.-at Fifth Bt.

A full assortment of Stationary constantly on

CLOSING OUT.

RUG U S & H KE
Are now offering their

NEW AND SUPERB STOCK
I

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
Uompl+ In every branch, at greatly

lE*UCED PRICES.
G4NADMES,

BEEA.GgS.
Cur 'extenstve stook of

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS, •
20 per C=4 Less Then For/user Prices

.Iy9

,i 112 A Itt,ti 0... .Irs I , lag ~.,0 - 1., SPR Do 7AO' 0 w12* m „g4. —

..N4

,:02.4,,,i,543!ff ,R A4 I 7I- .glielVow. co* r'gg Wzm'a O'- j-i8 a......"1g.,
...;;;trs'.lg,ltcaf,f.sI

liali'. .2go : 0 R
:::, ryl altgli.l4;: t4'-1:

$4 ugMi.ll.cMCIa " • lit I,'Pil ,'agii°v0-,.-nV.I.A.24g.'A-p ECi 2ava'42A2PI '

E. E .1X90.q,
,

-gm4l7.p...4 is?,--7 2 eS z I t,0711.19 :341,ftx,524,12-zike,!.... m0..4 ....13.-

'Ai RIISSES,

Abdominal Supporters,
Ace., Sze.,

AT

IfiANKIN'S DRUG STOfiE,
63 Market Street,

i}9 BELOW 4th.

A DMIIIIIISTRATION NOTICE..—.al Whereas letters of Administrationon theestate of WIIIIhmKnox (formerly of Alleghenyco.. Pa.) late of Olahonling co., Onto, deed havebeen granted the subscriber, all persona indebt-ed will make !immediate payment, and thosehaving shams trill present them duly authen-ticated for settlement to
Mrs. NEA.BY ALLEN,

Adminbstratrlx,.Or MITCHELL & PALMER, Att'ys at Law,No. 81 Filth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.jye-lawew

Ir.BROWN NO.BO BINITTIPIELD
street, nukes 4Vplilliia, Syphiuitic Erup-ons, Gonorriont, leet, Striatum, Urethral,Discharges, Impurity of theBlobd, SkinDiseas-

.ScorbuticFlEruptionsTeller, Ringworm,roeurial D4ses, SeminalWeakness, Plies,heumatism email° Weakness, Monthly Sup-preindons, Aes of the Zoints, nartwoa -Agi&Worm,Pains n the Bieirand Lolluii-LtiltationOf the Bladder andKidneys, successfully treat-ed. Cure guaranteed. jytkit
•

].qILI.IISINGI OUT BALM OF sumaszatBOOTS, SHOES, CfAITEES and BAL-
IALS,

AT' BORLAND'S,JyB 98 Market street; 2d door from Fifth st


